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Robert GreenbfLl says ha as very
worried about tbe future off post-
seandary education in Canada.

Greenhliattended the Connells
of Ministers off Bducation Couference
(CMBC),inOttawa last nonhand dw
Canaduan Pederation off Studens
Confenoe " intnn.

. T CMEC vas a conference
atneZdd by dip Provincial Mînisters,
of educaiion vi@ got togethir ta tait'
about wbat the. future direction
education in Canada uhould take.,

GreenhildescnhbetheCMEC as
a "fraghte.ng ~exerci n imaauj

,,need for a stroàIg unified opposition
f rom studants."

"Unfortunately," saysGreenbILl
"that opposition is »ot going ta come
from CP."

Greanhi describes the CMEC as
«very much. off a set-up"' in which
delagates «werç weil maniuae,
t hrouh e aenaand, the coco
speaIert." I.

Greenhili ontplaiped *'the stu-
dent representadtveq,-'*ae under
.utiied" ase not alied tu' alake
thair viewpoints ko*wâw.

'The. only student representative
wbo gve apl"r a the.executive

assistant n<BC remiuer Bennet," he

"Aôna point it vas even
sufflted '-"t stînjants should ont
have representatiok on the Board loff
Govemors sice in' repre senited a
conflict off interest for studants ta vote
on tuition since tey are the ones wbo
pay it," he said.

Affter dhe CMEC vas over
Grenhii siys balooked ta dia
Cann plration of Students ta
provide tihe voace diroughwhich
students could make their viewpoints
known ami protect diernselves ami
the future off post-secondary i-
stitutions.

"Bu~~1t Ii. (CPS> weren't even
tbair own conferenoe," . omrnained
Greenhill.

ý 'Gree"b icomplained thatCFS is
ont ready ta provide any uniffied

opostion to wban ha .rem a
caiging attitude of governantn

towazds post-secondary education.
Greenhilldustralbed ibis cbang-

ing attitude by reading front a copy off
a dinner address given by a former
Rector at dia University off Montreal.

Greenbul reacL' ."It vil] ha
necessary ta ha firndamiont ta

oentres which dÔ natrrepod-
ax o t esl nes or wose qualit

"The wom pa ttis speech, i

.Gseenh~il cotuplafrted furtiier,
ýIt wa really frtahteni hwen due
q~d about fionanci»ý$of' put-
s=Qommitut*m rt t ey

too céads or rme ami speut
,mdm dioesi ghow _ikyimm
bi ioibed radir tnwhete

ô. the CP coférence
-Greenhili wasldssappoiooed over die
diifttion (or "a&of it)..

S"Student organitations ire gi
ta tbave ta bur~ their differenoes a
fa0ht thirnWs *, post-seobdary fun-
d4 inouacs" Say$ sGrenbili.

Green.hIli sud heanam the
dkites fromAlbcrtadisagoeedwith

e bdcis the dSCPS tolobby the
fedieral govertnntnr o do sometbing
about student sneanplorment.ý

-Unentpl.oyment is a
mothenbooW immeam filiirght
into she ba"daoff the.National
Trana¶no Act whicb , an atteffptot

tr nversities into gitifli ech
shol fferi ~entiSeship

Greenhili sud usually stuaent
organisations bave no trouble coming
together ta fi gbr thiryga 1lka fumiin
cuthadis but t ite such unity was
non-existent.

While Greenhili may bave beén
disappolnoed by the lack off organisa-

lon ofCFSbhe ad praase for the
Pedenration of Alerta Students ami
the other delegares frorntAlberta.

"Alerta was the bean og.nied
caucus there, PAS did a go job off
coordinating that caucus," saud
Greenhili:

Greenhuli continued, I realied
fo uten a îthe povncalleaiwe are
devloing a e r« ffctvelobira

or a bta the national j1ve diere s a
consideauble void."

Greenhil eçd&d "I on't thînk
CPS shoud be toally iscoit es a
yon organisation, it'a. just thît it
did= appear vary effective Sompared
with th inskdiousty effective
organi zation nt the CMEC."

"Thiey (Tbe goverrnents) can
delwitb a lot off opposition as long as

tbat opposition' is disorgniset," ha
concludedi.

Students may get new English courselý

ing, -Nursing, Pharinacy and
Agriculture andforestry may moon be
red<ngAllen Podserngbant insnead

eShupeare1
A proposedEnglishScmposition

course, nov baîn loled st by the.
English departmant's. Curriculum
Committee, - includes' dia study off
cont!Mporary writers."ThEnglish course won'n harened"l It's to provide for students
in different faa"tîes" sayî Cbairman
D. A. jackel off dia Baguidepart-
nmant.

"We're quite aware of the need ta
commulnicate vidiotier faculties. W.
need tu work together in this," says
Associationl Dean off Arts, R. G.
Moyles.

Dean Moyles says the proposed
wnss, "a 'prototype off Bngisb 2l4,"
may aven encourage more peoplato
come into the luberal nrts."

"Sanie Qf aur best students corne
froin odier fatulties. That's ont to saa,
tixt takinàg acourse in Shake4pesaxas

useless. Yes, there are some students
interested ini Milton, Hardy, ami
Dickens. At dia sainie time, there are
many other writers ditham r just as
effective," -aya Association Dean
Moylea.

ChairrnanJace agrees, "Do you
bav t lok t huesp-ear or canyou

lookran a varie. off wirar?"
Accbàrd ýin aLois Ayhngz,

BACUS VP- Acade4gc, students
should at least bave a choiSeý "If a
pemn'n nont interestad (ian Engliah
dlassy, basnont going S. do as weil."'

'Tva lta lot off positive ffeed-
back 1 tbrnk mosn students are in
favour of it (an Englisb Composition
course)," saya Aying off commenta
sbe's received front BACUS (Business
Administration. Commerce Un-
dergraduate Society).1"A veli-developed' (English)
clas would certainly contrrLute mucb
ta iteracy," says Roger Smith, Dean,
Off Ousinesls.

.. r itirag an essai on an 18thenuwqnVC eh your o aMposuon

write a ao busicns reporteie,
gays Ien SiiL

Cburako Jadel Stresses t thei
proposei oeursê as flotdesgned *"ta
tak euie of deficincesfront hig

scho B itrodcilKstudntit t
çirepare oeporti in a variety of ways."

1 "Obviously we cattt tcach
students in Pbarrnacy nwto write

tir rpors, ach bbusiness,
,sSent ho towrie wi e "i'

have the technicil skiU&,.HoiMvot
ýtbc ne- cour"e cia be, iEp per
disigne am Urugbt, a goodEnls
cours,"says jiticL

, You can'r bae rediog divoroed
frout wrirang. Nor can Yeu bave
writlngdivorced frontaigJckl
maya.

The, proposed amuse wiUl
: mbably corne fore the Bnglish
parumn for consideririon and

approvai at the. end off ibis teri.
1Bngish professor MauriSe eis

le die rCun ogt tm

Gays threatened with sex change (sort of);
MONTREAL (CUP)-A specia gay
issue off Concordia University's stu-
dent newspaper bas maet witb nhrean
ov violence troin sanie readers.

Thr« ee arers signed, by "'tha
committee ta id fags fron thde
universe" vere lef n anhdiaLink office
Nov. 22- After calling die gay issue
contributors abusive naines, the letrer
writena direanned violence if tdia Unk
pulashes any further articles on dia
topic.

According ta link staffera, about
5,000 copies off thgay issue were
destnoyed dia pravious weakend. No
ane bas claimed responsibiliny for
eidiar act amidi police are currently
investagating dia situation.,

ion Wolfe, co-ordinunar off Con-
cordiais Lesbian ani Gay Fraamis, was
ane of the contributors tbreitened
widi castration. Wolfc suid bis initil
reaction ta the lattera vas fear.

"(But) since 1 vaswilin¶ta o
ont an a lii Md write whatl fait,
nbink in vas a courageous dhing tu do,"
he ai.I vil stand-by dut. I'm
vwiling ta ha. responsible for my
actions."

Edinor Don Pintis, wha vas also
threatened, suid: 'The ie4cers
thmtaen aur concept off freedoni off
the.press. That anyone ninks nbay
can dhange .wbat va say by rinanlt
these lettars is scary. W e don t

revolve aur whole opinion around a
letter we neceave frani a crank."

Pitia added dut ibis incident
would not discouraga dia Link froni
speaking out on issue.

Mike Spino, engineering ami
computer- science association preai-
dent, saud engineering students
destroyad sanie off the. gay issues.

spinosd ha saw many copias off the
Seck rippe up ami srcwn on the
floon off dieengineering louagete
day the issue came out.

I knov off certain people who
are angineens vbo wene deeply
offendcd" by dia issue, ha said.

Mayoff diose who spoka vitb
Spn ad tey doughn dia issue

expressed tha opinion tdan "averyone
is gay, or tdan averyone should ha gay
or that averyone bas gay temiancies."

Pittia agrecat ahdeaissue came
ffront "very mucb of a gay point off
viev.' But ha addcd, "that vas part off
the -punpôse nu>present dha concerna
ami q.pinions -off dat community
which as saldons seen. There's a gay
PSwe ~an Concordia tdat bas bean
ignorecL'

1 Ha denied, howeven, diat dia
issue suggests cveryonc is homnosex-
uL li j have suid diere are more

homîmual eadencias around than
are publiçly sean juan because of. the
nature Qf pùblc or social reaction ta

boumeualiny."
Spino said studants angered by

tha issue vanted ta seMi> par-
nopaphic homoaeimiuanaerial tu the
editars, but, fait'ibis wasn't 4rastic
enough.

I feel sarnté bf dia engineers
have donc somethig tdiley should
ont have done," sud S pmio. -'There
are alternaive routes off a.diplontatic
nature that probably could bave made
ibis campaign more -effective., The
more inxtediate reaction is mnucb
more fun tot iernt, 1u=3$."

Wolfe suid tiis lahdi.first tirnte
ha bas sean a violent reaction ta
hornosmmial t Concordia, although
ha kows qf mnonr incidences off
harasmernt Hea ud Leshian andGay
Friemis ' e bot at.ail afraid ta lay

crmnl ares against arryone Who
does ariy violent act txovurds*us. Vere
not goumng ta disappear beause
sornebody beat us up.

President off Concordias studen
asaociatiun Arn Kvarn saidthe
violent Wreactothdiaay ssue>-is tnn
restrlcted ta dia engineering faculty.
'Thes an incredibly conservittive

aireactinary cotmuiy outtbére.
Par saoe b s ont accustomed ta

dia discuas ohooseality. tiiere
tae sanie veryr strong articles lat dm
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The human rikhts* sça*týar. o hb Sld todayy liii
Room 158 SUB will begin at 2;00, ndt 3:00"' roed.
in Thurscday's issue. ).bo'Gatewéy apoogi;s orcwa
inconvenience thia err.jiqy have caused.
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